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Dear Hisa Tarbellj f

The enclosed sketch twas written for a class in writing

that I am taxing New Ytjrk University night a'chool. The instructor,
1 / / :

Mr Bower, was aelighted with it and said he thought I could sell

it to the "Saturday Review of Literature"4/ I told him that I mutt

first have your permission and he urged me to send it fcout to you

imeajdiately. The opening paragraph may not be very good, as I

have had the most trouble with that.

I checxed up in the files of the £>t,Nicholas at the Library

and found that the little story beg^n in 1893 and ran to the spring

of 1895, so I can not be caught up there. Also the Sastman Kodaks.

Company told me that the Brownie Camera was launched in the middle

^'nineties. As to the rest, you and Scott are the only ones who

can call me tf account.

I realy have enjoyed your book very much. It has a message

for me from the past and also for the ime^diate present, as,for in-
N

stance, on pages 37-H& /ou urge young(?) writers to leurn the hobbies

ana prejudices of magazines and their editors.

This is my maiden effort and I will be grateful for any

changes you wish to maxe. And I do hope you will not think I have

ueen too presumptious.

you are enjoying your second stay in AlleghenyCollege. I went to a fraternity house party there once an^d had

the time of myvyoung life.

Very sincerely yours

Miss Ruble Ley
40 Monreo Street QJMf • ̂  •



MOTES MADE ATTmR READING "ALL IV THE DAYS WORK".
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I *new that r ading Mite Tarbell's autobiography, "All la

tilt Bays Work", would bring back a grtat many memories but * did

not Jtnow tnat It would reconstruct ft whole period of my childhood.

My home W M just ĵ»lf way between iier father's place and house\th£)

wiiere h«r nieoee and nephew Scott llred. The gxrls ware older and

more fcUi*«tio than I wad r*»tn«r •oornod to play with me but Scott wae

ay oonetant ooiapanion. He was a little younger but had appointed

iitmself my particular guardian and always asiced his grandmother to

let me oome to her picnics or suppers on the lawn. I remember we

luted his grandfather's barn better than the one that belonged te

my family. Old Ifr. Tarbell was always repairing something and would

let us help him. Also there was a brook which ran gurgling under*

neath part of the floor and this made for mystery. It probably

compared farorably, in our minus, with the Allegheny Rirer which

we heard talxea of at home.

In the summer of 1334,"Aunt Ida" came home, after haying

in Paris for three years, a long time in the lires of young child-

ren. I did not remember her at all and Soott only rery raguely as

o
some one who sent him strange presents. When the little bey first

OQ

[1 heard that she was coming, he came te tell Father and me. He asked
CD

exoitealy, "Mr.Ley, de you think she will hare seen Philip in Paris?

And Hapoleen,maybe? That is their home, you knew". Philip was the
r-H

name of the lad In the story oallsd "A Bey of the First Kmpire". For

nearly a year new, Father had been reading us the installments
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as they came out in my St.Nicholas. 1* knew many of to* Paris

street* and palaces, tho river and the beautiful park* whore hand-

some soldisrs dirlled and lorely ladies came to walk. This inter-

est in Paris was shared by all the chilores in tho neighborhood, <•
o

for tho St.Nicholas went every whore in those days. If "Aunt Ida"
was coming straight from Paris, ws wero anxious ts so* her, to listed

CD

to ii9T talking to her family, prehapo to ask her questions.

This interest may bo what Miss Tarbsll sensed whom oho

i_j writes, "Those children woro a challenging experience... I found them

appraising me in the fashion of natural unspoiled children. Launched

en one of the long narrative monologues to which I am audio ted with
o
f=s intimates I woula suddenly bo checked by the oool impersonal stars
CD

£•. of nieces or nephew. They did net know they wero doing i t , but I
o

know they wero taking my measure."
After only a short vis it"Aunt Ida" went back to New York

o

and Soott's mother told us that she had gene to write otories for

a magazine. It was like St.Nicholas only this magazine was for

grown up people. And, wonder^ of wonders, shs was going to writ*

^ about Napoleon. My father immediately oubsoribsd for the MoCluros
CD

ana when tho first installment of tho "Life of Napoleon Bonaparte"

appeared, he showed it to^ith tho name "Ida M.Tarbell" underneath

it Just as Mr.Brooks name was printed underneath th* "Boy of th*
CD

-o First Empire" in my magazine. I wanted him to read i t aloud to mo
CD

rT but ho explained that there woro too many long words that wero hard

for him to pronounce when ho was tirsd. Wo compromised by hi* ox-

er plaining th* pictures ts me and rereading the "Brownies" in Frano*.
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A few ye»rs later I wu the proud possessor of * Brownie

Kodak ana Miss Tarbell I M the talk of tht oeuntry as the author
fa

of tiie new Lift of Abraham Lincoln, that McGlures wort publishing.

All of as ciularen knew she was * Celobrity. Our parent* spoke
o

of her with pride. She had shown ths country that TitusTllls could
H

proauoe a real wiiter **• woll aa muay olsrsr biuiiaoss «en, for la
CD

thoso ot.y» there wore fourteen millionfciros out of a population

of ton thousand.

Hotiiing was more natural than that Miss Tarboll should OOSM

home for a short sununer raoation, nor that the anall awJcward ohild

ahoula hare wished to take hsr picture.

o
As aeeaied f i t t ing when culling on a Celebrity, I went to

o
the front aoor ujrid rang the bel l , I told Mrs. Turmoil, who looked

i—. surprised to see me there rather than in her pleasant Jcitohen that
oo

faced tht guraen, that I wanted to "fuice a picture of Miss Tarbell,

o pleass". "Oh, Ida", she called," it's the little I+y girl. She

says she wants to take your picture." They took me into the liring

room, oeol and uark after the glare on the steps. The asked hew I
crq

was jfeeling and did I IIJCO school. But I was not to be lured from

the high plane on which I had set my risit. When Miss Tarbell sensed
n

my earnestness, she aid not laugh. She said that she would be glad
ciT

to pose far me, but that she was tired so I must not be disapointed

if the picture was not good ff her. Probably my eyes thanked her the?7

£ for I knew jfshe was being kind, but I would like to put it in words
CD

(—i after all these years. The grown-ups of that long ago did not keep
their courtesy stored away for use on special occasions, but used It

• 2

a l l and •r«ry day.
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It was arrangsd that I should coae up the next morning

when the sun would be en the lawn. The bay winaew and ths flower

ued below it would make a nice background, Hiss Tarbell told ae.

Just as I left, she called te 4a," Come about eleven f 'clock ss ths

big tree won't oast any shadow on ths lawn."

All that afternoon I spent cleaning ay Kodak and reading

the directions for distance and about holding ths mackint sttaoy.

I put in u nsw i'ilm and sxpoaed the first pioture so that I would

be sure th»t every thing was working right. The next morning was

aright uiiu f*ir. How A put in the time from breakfast until ths

appointed hour, I do not know. Probably ay mother suffered even

more than 1 did.

Miss Tarbell cane to Uie door herself and said that she

"was re-ay, should we go right out into the yt.rd?" She was wearing

a ahirt waist with a high storched collar and a long gored skirt of

a emooth mutenal, prooably mohair. I remember she had s pin high

over one breast with something hanging on it;a watoh maybe, but I

have lost the pioture so I can not be sure. This was the same kind

of clothes tiiat my mother was wearing so it old net seem odd ts ae

even though it wus a very warn oay. Miss Tarbell folded her aands

oeiorfe her una looked at me seriously. I remember that she stood

very still und that I took two shots,"for one might not be good."

I bowed awkwardly and said,"Thank you, Miss Tarbell." Then, piraou-
CD

lously, we were in ths house und Mrs. Tarbell was giving ae ooOkles

and lemonade and I wae ohattering gayly. When I went home, through

the kltohen door, I culled happily,"Goodbye, Aunt Ida."


